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TvviM-KTH.— riio President, or in his absence tlie Vice-Pre-

sident and one or more of the Directors, shall as often as

occasion may require, but not seldomer than once in

every six months, inspect and examine the vaults and

other apartments of the Bank. They will take an exact

account of the <-ash, notes, hills and other property or

securities of the Bank, including the securities of the

oncers and shall report the result to the Board, which

report shall he recorded in the books of the Bank, and be

signed by the parties making the examination.

Thirtkenth.—^The common seal of the Bank shall be

deposited in the vault, under the control of the President,

and it shall be }ns duty to affix it together with his othcial

signature to all such documents as shall require the seal

of the Corporation.

FouiiTEENTH.—Prcparqitory to the jjayment of the half

yearly dividend, the books of tiie Bank shall be balanced

and closed semi-annually, on the third Saturday in Jnne

and December and in like manner the Transfer book will be

closed on the 15th day of each of these months respectively-

Fifteenth.—No officer or other person connected with

the Bank, shall directly or indirectly in any way or man-

ner whatever, tako or receive any perquisite reward, fee

or emolumen* "
' -'uv services done or proposed to be

done in connect the business of the Bank, other

than the salary f? to him by the Board, nor shall

any officer of the L Hold any appointment or be en-

gaged in any business other than his situation in the

Bank.

Sixteenth—The Solicitor of the Bank shall have the

preference of the law biisiness of the Bank during the

pleasure of the Directors, but he shall not receive any

remuneration for such business, nor as such solicitor

other than the usual professional fees for the services ho

mav render.


